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This study evaluatecl multiple factors that may contribute to au increased risk o{
chiklhood diarrhea in eastem Indonesia. Mothers with at least one child under the age
of 5 years (n : 3O3) were interviewed face-to-face in two sub-districts of a large city in
eastern Indonesia. Results showed that children were 4.72 times mot:e likely to clevelop
diarrhea if mothers washed their hands without soap aller defecation (957o confidence
interval (Cl) 1.22-18.3; p :0.03). 3.83 times more l ikely if households had no access
to improved sources of drinking waLer (95o/o CI 1.12-1-3.1; p:0.03), and 3.21 times
more likely if households had income levels below $152lmonth (957a C.I L.4O-7 '35;
p < 0.01). Although lower household income did not influence accessibility to
improved drinking water sources, lower income households more likely lacked a
refrigerator (odds ratio (OR):8.96;957o CI 4.87-16'5; p < 0'01) and were also
associated with mothers *'ho had no primary education (OR: 5.44;95Va CI 1.71-
17 .3: p < 0.0 | ). Mothers without prirnary education tended to think childhood diarrhea
was not l i fe threatening (OR : 10.8; 95% CI3.45-33.6:p < 0.01), and mothers with
such a perception were more likely wash their hands without soap after defecation
(OR: 9.31',95o/r, CI 2.tt0-31.0; p < 0.01). In order to protect low-income children
from diarrhea, it will be necessary to apply multiple health promotion effolts at both
individual and community levels. Promoting mothers' education is a key intervention
for irnproving childhood health.
Keywords: childhood diarrhea; mothers' behaviors; safe drinking water: low income
Introduction
Diarrhea. which can be a symptom of infections caused by pathogenic bacteria (e.g.,
enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli and Sigella). viruses (e.g., rotavirus), and protozoans
(e.g., Cryptosporidium), is responsible for the death of approximately one million children
annually, and is the second leading cause of death in children under the age of -5 worldwide
(WHO 2009; Kotloff et al. 2013).Childhood diarhea continues to be a major public health
concern, especially in developing countries (El Azar et al. 2009; Ansari et al.2012)'
Therefore, it is very important to understand the household pathogen transmission system
in order to identify practical interuention points in the prevention of childhood diarrhea
among low-income families.
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Conclusion
This study highlights the need for improved health intervention programs that identify and
target appropriate intervention points within household contexts. Providing soap to low-
income fanrilies and teaching the irnportance of proper domestic hygiene behaviors are
two basic ways to prevent chilclhood diarrhea in eastem lndonesia. While access to safe
drinking water and refrigerators mitigate the incidence rate of childhood diarrhea, it is not
the sole solutiolt to the problem. When addressing childhood diarrhea, it is important to
understand that childhood diarrhea is a multi-factorial problem. Interventions should focus
closely on those underlying components of daily routine and habits that contribute to the
causes and severity of childhood diarrhea. Education is central to the success of any health
promotion and intervention program and shonld be based on studies that take into account
cultural, habitat, and socio-economic factors that contribute to childhood diarrheal
disease.
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